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Villain game. I would like a Ben 10 Alien
Changer. I would like some PJ Mask stuff
too. Please don’t forget my friend. I will
leave you milk and cookies by the door.
Love,
Connor Sappington
Dear Santa,
I want the Ultimate make-up designer studio.
I won’t get to wear it to school but I’d like it.
Thank you.
Love,
Grace Martin

Ms. Ashley Crabtree’s
Kindergarten Class

Dear Santa,
My name is Lizzy Clevenyer. I am in Mrs.
Ashley’s kindergarten class. I have been very
good this year. For Christmas I would like a
Hairdorable, big My Little Pony, Pinky Pie.
I also would like little streamers. I hope you
and Mrs. Claus are doing well. I’m excited to
see you soon.
Love,
Lizzy Clevenyer

P.S. Don’t forget my big sister Tiffany,
please.
Dear Santa,
I would like to ask for a smoke gun and a
smoke machine. I would also like a hexbug.
I believe I have been a good boy this year.
Please bring my sister Jada and Mallorie and
brother Aiden something nice as well. I will
leave you some milk and cookies by the fireplace please enjoy, it’s awful cold out there.
But before I go, I want to thank you for my
presents you send.
Love,
Daltyn Hines
Dear Santa,
My name is Charley Mull. I am five years
old and I’m in kindergarten. I have been a
very good girl this year. I would like a Baby
Alive (boy). A Baby Alive (girl). I would
also like L.O.L. Castle Wrap, Glitter Series
L.O.L. and plain series L.O.L. dolls. Please
don’t forget my big brother Colby and all my
friends. Please bring a big bone for Boone
and Neisey. I will leave you milk and cookies
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and treats for your reindeer. Fly safe.

Love,
Love,
Brayden Kelly
Charley Mull Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
My name is Bryson Dennis and I am in kinI want a Balance Breakout Racetrack and dergarten in Mrs. Ashley Crabtree’s class.
also a robot dinosaur and a new game.
What I want for Christmas is a new BB gun
Love, to hunt with. I also want a lot of new farm
Waylon Adams animals and farm set. I want a new train too.
Dear Santa,
I want a big monster truck to ride in and also
For Christmas this year I would like to have Santa, could you please bring my big brother
a tablet, lots of toys and some candy. Thank and little sister, Blake and Bridgett Dennis
you.
what they want too? Merry Christmas.
Love,
Love,
Molly Kate Reece
Bryson Dennis
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I promise I have been good. I would like any My name is Jaylin Diminovich. I have been
kind of JoJo Siwa toys, bows and for my pretty good this year. I would like you to
Nana to come see me!
bring me a 4 Wheeler, a Hoverboard and a
Love, gymnastic mat and exercise bar. Also Santa
Abbey Wright my baby brother Kyle wants a baby doll. I
Dear Santa,
love you Santa and thanks.
I have been good this year. I would like an
Love,
Easy Bake Oven, bless my mom that she can
Jaylin
have one too.
Dear Santa,
Love, My name is Vera Grace Allen. I go to kinKaitlynn dergarten. I am in Mrs. Ashley’s room. I am
Dear Santa,
five years old. I would like to have a ballerina
My name is Brayden Kelly. I have been good doll, Lego blocks a Hoverboard and a baby
this year. I would like for you to bring me Grinch if that’s not to much. Please don’t
a Trash Pack Sewer Dump toy and a clean forget Jacob and Dayla, my brother and sisteam street sweeper. Also I would like a ter and all the other boys and girls. I’ve tried
drone. Please bring baby Raylon a baby toy hard to be good. Nana said I am good, I just
firetruck. I will leave you some milk and talk to much.
cookies.
I love you,

